December 20, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
Sunday School - 10am
Worship Service - 11am
Deacons: Don Langford - James Quinn - Jimmy Hicks
www.faithchurchnashville.com

Upcoming Preacher Schedule
We welcome these God called preachers to share God’s Word
with our church. Please be in prayer for not only our church, but
our preacher brethren and the pastor position, that God’s Will be
done.

Dec 20th Dec 27th ---Jan 17th -

Eld Jason Wheeley
Eld Luke Spurgeon
Eld Brad Hicks

Church leaders
Pastor:
Deacons:
Clerk:
Website:
Webmaster:

unfilled
Don Langford - James Quinn - Jimmy Hicks
Billy Clemons
www.faithchurchnashville.com
Terry Parker

Birthdays & Anniversaries
HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY!!!
Monday, December 14 - Mayalya Page

Aunt Lisa dons the Cone of Shame….

Happy Anniversary!!
Barbara and Virgil Shoulders-December 23

Calendar & events
Friday, Dec 25th – There is word that a Savior is born. Angels told the
Shepherds (yes, the Shepherds!) that the King is here. They said the King
is in Bethlehem in a manger – why, you would have to be a baby to fit in
a manger! You will know how to find Him – look for the Star and follow
your heart. Where you least expect Him, expect Him. He has come to
give us Life, and that…everlasting! Oh, I would give everything just to
meet Him. And once we meet, I know we would be Best Friends
Forever. Oh, the GLORY of it all!!

Prayer Requests




Our Church that God's will be done in finding a new Pastor
Bro James Quinn
Lisa Johnson's daughter
Thanks, Jean!

Be Still and KNOW That I Am God.
Psalms 46:10
The weekly bulletin, albeit fun, is a lot of
work. If that work were spread between
more people it would be easier on
everyone, more enjoyable, a community
effort, and more informative.
Suggested ways you can help:
 Send pictures to insert
 Spread the news on what our Sister Churches are up to so we
can support our Church Family
 Send a cute saying that would accompany the emailing of the
bulletin weekly
 Run across a funny story – send it in!
 Have a burden on your heart – let us know!
 Business meeting decisions, committees, etc
Submissions are requested weekly, as opposed to many in one email
that Lisa has to keep up with.
When you come out of the storm,
you wont be the same person
who walked in. That’s what the
storm’s all about.
Lisa Parker called Bro Quinn on
Friday. He was released from
the hospital on Monday and sent home with stronger antibiotics. He is
resting and trying not to give anyone what he has, so no visitors please.
He misses not being in church but should be good after the 11 days of
antibiotics is finished. He appreciates all the well-wishes and prayers.

12-20-15 JASON WHEELEY

Sermon Notes

What should I do (action)?___________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

